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L'oreal collagen moisture filler ingredients

Buffering: Sodium Hydroxide Chelating: Disodium EDTA Emollient: Cyclohexasiloxane, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter/Shea Butter, Isohexadecane, Pentaerythrityl Tetraethylhexanoate, Cera Alba / Beeswax, Stearic Acid, Palmitic Acid, Cyclopentasiloxane, Stearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Dimethiconol, Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate, Silica Dimethyl Silylate Emulsifying: Cera
Alba / Beeswax, Palmitic Acid, PEG-100 Stearate, Stearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, PEG-20 Stearate, Polysorbate 80, Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate Moisturizer/humectant: Glycerin, PEG-20 Stearate, Soluble Collagen, Dimethiconol, Sodium Chondroitin Sulfate Perfuming: Dipropylene Glycol, Cera Alba / Beeswax, Parfum/Fragrance, Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone, Butylphenyl
Methylpropional, Benzyl Salicylate, Linalool, Hexyl Cinnamal, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-Cyclohexene Carboxaldehyde, Citronellol Preservative: Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Potassium Sorbate Skin-identical ingredient: Palmitic Acid Solvent: Aqua/Water, Cyclohexasiloxane, Isohexadecane, Dipropylene Glycol, Cyclopentasiloxane Surfactant/cleansing: PEG-100
Stearate, Stearyl Alcohol, PEG-20 Stearate, Polysorbate 80, Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate Viscosity controlling: Butyrospermum Parkii Butter/Shea Butter , Pentaerythyrthyl Tetraethylhexanoate, Dipropylene Glicol, Cera Alba / Beeswax, Stearic Acid, Acrylamide / Sodium Acryloylmethylthyltaurate Copolymer, Stearyl Alcohol, Disruption EDTA, Silica Dilicathyl Silylate CVS.com®
not available to customers or patients located outside of U.S. or U.S. territories. We apologize for any downsides. For U.S. military personnel permanently assigned or on temporary abroad, please call our Customer Service team at 1-800-SHOP CVS (1-800-746-7287) if you need assistance with your order. Filler of Collagen Moisture and the powerful Natural Collage provide a
daily dose of intense hydration that helps fill in line with wrinkles and restore moisture for slower, more skin pads. Skin-Plumping Collagen Intense Creams That Offer Hydration and Slim Wrinkles. Suitable for all port types. Divers tested for safety with a minimum of 400 applications, under the guidance of dermatologists. Products tested by unbiased independent third parties. He
Oréal has been committed to a world without animal testing for more than 30 years. Sign up for the latest beauty news, product samples and coupons Thanks Now you will be the first to hear about our latest beauty news, product samples and coupons and much more. You'll hear from us soon. Product Ingredient Safety Breakdown (EWG Assessment) Low Risk Moderate Risk
High Risk Unknown CIR Get Breakdown A – Safe as Use B – Safe with C C Qualifications – Unsafe Unknown EWG Name Ingredient Name &amp;amp; Cosmetic Function Note 1 A Dimethiconol (Antifoaming Agent, Skin Silicone 1 A Disodium EDTA (Chelating Agent,Viscosity Controlling) 1 A Dipropylene Glycol (Fragrance,Solvent,Viscosity Decreasing Agent,Masking,Viscosity
Controlling) 1 Sodium Chondroitin Sulfate (Hair Conditioning,Skin Conditioning,Antistatic Agent) 1 Soluble Collagen (Hair Conditioning,Skin Conditioning,Antistatic Agent,Film Forming,Humectant) 1 A Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter Bad for Oily Skin Fungal Acne Trigger 1 A Stearic Acid (Fragrance,Sufactant,Emulsifying,Emulsion Stabilising,Masking,Refatting) Bad for Oily
Skin Fungal Acne Trigger Comedogenic Rating (3) 1 B Silica Dimethyl Silylate (Anticaking Agent,Bulking Agent,Slip Modifier,Suspending Agent - Nonsurfactant,Viscosityincreasing Agent - Nonaqueous,Antifoaming Agent,Emollient,Emulsion Stabilising,Viscosity Controlling) 1 Atelocollagen (Hair Conditioning,Skin Conditioning) 1 B Isohexadecane (Skin
Conditioning,Emollient,Solvent) 1 Boswellia Serrata Extract (Skin Conditioning) 1 Water (Solvent) 2 A Glycerin (Denaturant ,Fragrance,Hair Conditioning,Humectant,Skin Protecting,Viscosity Decreasing Agent,Perfuming,Solvent) Good for Dry Skin 1 A Palmitic Acid (Fragrance,Opacifying,Sufactant,Emollient) Bad for Oily Skin Fungal Acne Trigger Comedogenic Rating (2) 1 A
Pentaerythrityl Tetraethylhexanoate (Binding Agent,Skin-Conditioning Agent - Occlusive,Viscosity Increasing Agent,Emollient,Viscosity Controlling) 1 A Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate (Binding Agent,Skin-Conditioning Agent - Occlusive,Viscosity Increasing Agent,Emollient,Emulsifying,Surfactant) Fungal Acne Trigger Comedogenic Rating (2) 1 Tocopherol (Vitamin E) Anti-Aging
Good for Dry Skin Comedogenic Rating (3) 2 Manganese Gluconate (Skin Conditioning) 2 A Cyclohexasiloxane (Hair Conditioning,Skin Conditioning,Emollient,Solvent) 2 Acrylamide/Sodium Acryloyldimethyltaurate Copolymer (Emulsion Stabilising,Viscosity Controlling) 3 A Cyclopentasiloxane (Hair Conditioning,Skin Conditioning,Emollient,Solvent) Silicone 3 B Sodium Hydroxide
(Denaturant,Ph Adjuster ,Buffering Agent) 3 A Potassium Sorbate (Fragrance,Preservative) 3 B Polysorbate 80 (Denaturant,Emulsifying,Surfactant) Fungal Acne Trigger 3 A PEG-20 Stearate (Sufactant,Emulsifying,Surfactant) Comedogenic Rating (1) 3 PEG-8 Beeswax (Emulsifying,Surfactant) 4 A Methylparaben (Fragrance,Preservative) Paraben 4 A Phenoxyethanol
(Fragrance,Preservative) 5 Linalool (Fragrance,Deodorant,Masking) Allergens 5 Citronellol (Fragrance,Masking) Allergens 5 Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone (Perfuming,Skin Conditioning) Allergens 5 Hexyl Cinnamal (Fragrance,Masking) Allergens 6 A Imidazolidinyl Urea (Preservative) 7 Benzyl Salicylate (Fragrance,Uv Absorber,Masking) Allergens 7 Butylphenyl Methylpropional
(Perfuming) Allergens 8 Fragrance (Deodorant,Masking,Perfuming) Hydroxyisohexyl 3-Cyclohexene Carboxaldehyde (Masking,Perfuming) Allergens Scan and search products. Jwenn pouvwa a nan SkinSAFE sou Rated 4.24 out of 5 stars182 ReviewsMost Useful Review Positive Anyway, Lanc?I introduced R?solutions D-Contraxol and serrata Boswellia (Indian frankinse)
extracts and manganes. These ingredients were intended to mimic Botox to a lesser degree by stunt microcontraction in skin that causes wrinkles. A few months later, L'Or?al (parent of Lanc Company?i) marked the version called Wrinkle De-Crease (D?contra'Rides in France). It's always been done with the same formulation, but now called Collagen Moisture Filler. As an older
product, it's very expensive. It's stuff big, humidity, never heavy. A note: I use it as a night cream, as it has no sunshine. Most critics review critics purchased this cream about a month ago and were using it at night and day. I feel this cream is somewhat towards the side. Feel good. I'm a laurel person, and it was a bit disappointed after using this product in particular. Since it's just a
month, not sure yet if it does it claim. Reviewed by 182 customer5Mamaw the barrel figure from Mississippi like the way it feels in my skin and will have to see in time if improving the wrinklesMouristurizes as well as Iraronic acid acid5Kelleynot30 from the Rocky Face GAI is thrill and how this works. Everyone's irilonic acidic, which is expensive. For me this moisture cream as well
as ironic acid, and it offers that effect plumping until the filling effect can take place (you must keep the routine). I don't mind sending off but my mother tried it, and the balls were only complaining. Don't let the price be expensive to your foolish point; it is necessary to pay a lot to get a great product. I combined this with exfoliation of dry skin addresses on my face. I woke up with
skin as soft as it was a decade ago. I am accused of lying when I tell people my age, because they think I'm thirty, at the most. I also stayed out of the sun. Great product.5My business from Savannah, GANeed it for my dry skin. Put it on after my morning shower. The last day. Faces feel great all day! And a little goes a long way and huge prices too! love it! Keep coming
back5Fran3LV from Franklin, TNThis is a cream I've used on and off for years. I like trying to cream different figures, kind of an addict to be honest, but this is one that I always go back to. I love the texture, the smell, the way it feels on my face, and of course the way it makes my face look. I suffer from dark spots, dry spots, oil zones etc. That's even out my skin tone &amp;
humidity so well. Really more up those issues too. Still can tell the difference it makes in the morning. Love this thing. It's definitely my favorite face product! Refreshing and quick results!5Magnasty from Clarksville, TNImedyatman felt refreshed! Love the smell too. Not worth li2Sacflame from TexasSticky feeling. I used it 2 weeks now. The only way to get real results is to cosmetic
the operation. I'm 66yrs young and should have hoped Miracle doesn't come to a jar, but it was worth a shot. Really more up the skin!4LJ from NCMy skin care normal care consists of clinics and some Estee Lauder but I had this on hand when I was running low over the others. I noticed when I use this product that my skin feels very plumber to this day and it seems to be one of
the few products that really hydrated and softened little to the crepitity that is starting to show off my neck. It works better than anything I tried for that! Even the ones that are especially done for crepitation! I know we have to be age and writers come but this product is sure to work well to soften and plumping up your skin. Incredible results for the price! I make a point to use this a
few days a week in addition to my other products. It works! Only account is the fragrance. I wish they would make it sense. Smell move1One from NYCI just got my cream so I can't speak to results but I can talk to the fact that it takes smell like an old twist of baby powder. Terrible! Why is this the same feeling of spending? Nice good5Steph from UTI buy this after doing some
research, the consistency is the cream that I love, the relaxing smell and it seems to be nurtured my skin however some seem to sit on top instead of fully absorbing. I will finish the jar before deciding to repurchaeavily perfumed – also by a day cream2ER from MNI was quite aroused to try this – review his praise and I am a sufferer for prescription drugs. But this is not the one. It's
very thick and takes quite a lot of time jerking off to my skin, so using it in the morning before morning was impossible. And the fragrans? forget it. It doesn't disappear and even after sleeping with this product on, I wake the smell of odors to heavy smell. I tried using it because I hate wasting anything... but the smell is overwhelming. I wish all skin and makeup had to be fragran-
free skin that I don't feel softer when I use it, but I have other moisture shades that take smell better and I'll stick to people. Love Love5Jes from PhoenixThis product goes on that list, little goes a long way and not oil delusions have some concerns regarding2kathy11 from New York, USAHi I'd like to know if I can use this product while I'm nursing? Love it!5Ali from TennesseeI love
this humidity so much. I recently bought a whole new container routine and this is probably one of my favorite products from it. My skin feels hydrated and soft, I've been using it for about 2 weeks now. I love how it goes about, too. A little goes a long way and it goes on so slim. It also feels cooling off in a way when I put it on which is a beautiful feeling. The texture is great and
overall I definitely recommend this. I would buy a anko and anko5Danny used this morning and night and absolutely love this product. Very Rich Cream++ 5Arthur A from Malibu, CAI really like this cream, I buy it when I get low on my higher-end moist. My husband has dry skin so he can use it day and night. I love it as a night cream because of how rich and reparisive it is. It's got a
light feeling, I enjoy it. Perfect after a mask5Fran Realtor's treatment from NapervilleLove this after a mask and before sleeping. I'm about 50 and feel this is the best product I used for after a treatment masks and my neck. It makes my skin color and my bag under my eyes not as remarkable.dont recommend11234567 from San antonio txwaste of money. There was nothing for me
not even for fine line wrinklesFavorite cream, apparent difference5 from IDI tried many expensive foam but this is the best heavy Earth from Californiai tends to break a lot and even light mourisizers. This one is to think and stay on your face very heavy, but it didn't cause any uprising for me at all. This is definitely a night cream. It's way too bears leave the house with. You should
wash it in the morning too, otherwise, you are probably going to get acne. It's always a great product. My skin feels healthy and hydrated while using it. I don't notice any improvements in aging areas though. Facing a jar my companion even noticed5FrenchTerrace from NYCThis is working its amazing like getting surgical threads would absolutely buy this product and I
have.5Wrinkles going! from Alberta, Canadai put it on line mouth, cheek coverings and my neck. I'm sure she helped! This product is great5Cleo from Toledo othThis is the third jar I use. I love the texture, the way it goes on with the feeling. He's got the smell better. My new favorite cream!5Annalady from this New OrleansLove product, I've seen results in less than a week! Great
moisturizer5Jaimie from NevadaLeaves skin feels so smooth. I see other comments complaining about a smell but I don't notice anything. Loving this moisture so many5Turn back time from Youngstown, OhI loves the feel and the benefits it has for my mature skin. That's why I ordered 2 more jars. Jar.
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